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Board Election Results Announced

E

lection results for the Board of Trustees were announced at
the Annual Meeting of the Members on February 4, 2018.
Ballots from 118 qualified voting members had been received.
Joe Finnegan was seated as the new President. Ron Sheppard
was elected Vice-President with Robert Marshall elected to fill
Ron’s unexpired term as a Trustee. Roger Austin and Lee
Dezell were reelected respectively to Secretary and Treasurer.
Former President Reg Chester was elected to fill the Trustee
position generally reserved for a former President, replacing Al
Garrand who had completed the three years allocated for that
position. Wayne Day and Kevin Finnegan will fill the three-year
rotation Trustee seats while John Castle, Darren Jock, and
Connie Martin continue their service in that position. The next
scheduled meeting of the Members will be October 21. The
most recent Board meeting was held in January. The next will
be April 21 with more to follow virtually every month. Members
are always invited to sit in. See you there!


Projects Continue Through Winter

The new Board of Trustees includes (front l-r) , Joe Finnegan, Ron Sheppard, Lee Dezell, John Castle, (rear l-r)
Wayne Day, Reg Chester, Darren Jock, and Bob Marshall. Not shown are Roger Austin, Connie Martin, and
Kevin Finnegan.

W

ork on projects continues through winter. Kyle Hartman donated windows for the Blacksmith Shop, and Reg Chester has cleaned them up
and replaced missing panes. Plans for the Woodshop have been prepared and
revised. Final plans will be submitted for an engineering review. Timberframer
Jacob Weaver has submitted his list of timbers that need to be sawn so he can
begin work. Bryan Thompson, DeKalb Historian and Pat Dominie have been
working to determine that the original builder and occupant of the Log Cabin,
David Madill, was from Ireland. He purchased the land in 1837. Official reports
indicate he was a successful farmer by 1850. Indirect evidence suggests construction began soon after the land purchase. Joe Finnegan reports work is
underway to enhance the existing electrical service. Busy hands . . . .


Fall Show Scheduled for Labor Day Weekend

A

special meeting of the Board of Trustees was held immediately following
the Annual Meeting of the Members on Feb. 14. The only item on the
agenda was to decide whether to retain the traditional Labor Day Weekend
schedule or to move it to a mid-September date. The Board voted for Labor
Day weekend. However, the decision does not settle the concern that urged
the Board to consider a change - the problem of having so many competing
events making it difficult to find volunteers to cover all the activities at the
event. Already several suggestions have been made to help overcome the
concern including making it easier for members to volunteer, enabling them to
vary their duties, and recognizing their generous service. Of course, these are
only useful if implemented. Past and future volunteers should share their suggestions and concerns with Board members (see contact information on the
last page). As the Museum grows, so grows the need for more volunteers.
The good news is that volunteering is fun, and it makes you feel good. 

Museum
Events
2018

May 12:
June 2-3:
June 8-10:
July 14:
Sept. 1-2:

Schoolmarms (l-r) Pat Dominie, Judy
Liscum, and Carolyn Sheppard unveiled
the Landmark Schoolhouse marker last
fall. A Schoolhouse Reunion is planned.

The tractor exhibits continue to grow
each year.

Spring Cleaning and Open House. Open House each 2nd and 4th Saturdays, 10:00 to 2:00.
Girl Scout Weekend.
35th Annual Spring Antique Gas & Steam Engine Exhibition.
Annual Banquet.
28th Annual Old Fashioned Harvest Days Exhibition.

2017 Financial Results Look Good

P

reliminary financial reports reflect much hard work and generosity
among members and friends. The following was reported at the Annual
Meeting of the Members.
Assets and Liabilities: Preliminary reports show that the Museum began
2017 with assets of $1.27 million and ended with $1.48 million. This includes among other assets $26,000 in a checking account and CD’s and
$69,000 in restricted accounts for projects and construction. The endowment funds managed by the Northern NY Community Foundation now total $49,000. Buildings total $825,000. The collection’s total value of
$372,000 has yet to be updated for the year. Various fixed assets have a
value of $34,000. Land, sewage and electrical improvements, and other
items total $252,000. Taking into account depreciation of $151,000 and
certain long term liabilities, total equity and liabilities have a preliminary net
of $1,483,000, an increase of $210,000 during 2017.
Income for the year shows, among others, gift income of $207,000 which
includes $105,000 in temporarily restricted donations, non-restricted gifts
of $17,000 and grants of $80,000. Show income was $47,000 and other
revenue totaled $5,000. The gross income was $274,000.
Expenses included among others $28,000 for exhibitions, $4,000 for
buildings and grounds, and operating expenses of $27,000. Total of all
expenses was $63,000.
Net Income from operations was $207,000, within 1-2% of budget.
Special Projects spent a total of $194,914 on 9 projects in 2017.
This summary is based on preliminary financial statements prepared by
Amy Moulton, CPA. Final Financial Statements and Income Tax returns
will be prepared in May by Gray & Gray and Associates, CPAs. 

TAUNY invited the Museum to exhibit some
of our treasures at their open house in September. Ted Ritzko (l) and Robert O’Marah
set up the card press from the Print Shop,
Gary Hargrave exhibited several of his engines, and Roger Austin brought his roller
organ.
No news yet from Dollar General regarding purchase of land. We should hear
something in February.

New Collection Data Coordinator Announced

A

new Collection Data Coordinator, Dennis Eickhoff, was introduced at
the Annual Meeting of the Members. Dennis brings prior museum and
history experience. He is the Colton Town Historian and Director of the
Colton Library. Dennis has worked with the Firemen’s Association of the
State of NY located in Hudson. In his new position he will work with other
members of the Collection Management Committee gathering information
on collection offerings and acquisitions. He will maintain their records using the Museum’s computer and its collection software. The Committee
still seeks a Chair to lead these and other efforts to make the collection
reflect the history of the North Country and provide exhibits that are interesting and instructional. If interested please contact a Board member. 
Help us keep in touch with you. Want to receive the Newsletter or notices by
email? Be sure we have an up to date email address. If you have changed from
a land line to a cell phone, let us know your new number. Thanks!

At the recent Members Meeting someone
asked why our show revenue fluctuates so
much. The answer, “It’s all about the weather.” This photo was taken last fall.

A cold and windy but beautiful winter day at the Museum. Shawn Locey keeps us plowed so the hardy can come to work or visit.
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Watertown Steam Engine Acquired

S

eems there is an antique collector in Texas who wanted to
dispose of a steam engine taking up too much space in his
living room. A Watertown Steam Engine. Happens that Mark
Hill of Waddington and of antique motorcycle fame knows him
well. The engine now belongs to the Museum. In a month or so
the Texan will bring the engine to a cycle meet in Florida where
Mark will load it on his trailer and deliver it to the Museum. It is
a (semi) portable engine on skids. Possibly a 4 horsepower
version. Black boiler with brass engine fittings. Brass ball governor and adjustable-ball pressure
relief valve. Steam Engine Company, 1870, Watertown, NY on the
firebox cover. The internet will tell
you that the company was a major
producer of engines for many years
including steam traction engines used for haulage and by farmers. Some of the engines were
very large and complex, powering very early electrical generators. Amazing!


Membership Report Highlights Concerns

T

he number of voting members has fallen to 871, so we cannot report “a little
less than 1,000” anymore. Membership Chair Marcia Oney shared her concerns at the recent Board and Members meetings. She listed several reasons
why people become members and
how they support the Museum through
their volunteer work and financial and
material contributions. She noted the
ways members are recognized and
rewarded for their membership and
listed several opportunities to do even
more. Oney will expand the Committee to address these concerns. Trustees and members shared their ideas.
President Joe Finnegan said he would
assist the effort to correct the membership loss and hoped that his experience in the FASNY Museum might
This year’s float in Lisbon’s Lights on
provide further insight. A member sugthe River event was created by Joe Fingested that we have a campaign
negan, Reg Chester and Bob Tracy. The
where each member recruits one new
center piece was a horse-drawn sleigh
member. Good start!

from the Museum’s Harden collection.

ALL ABOUT DUES

Dues for voting members (18 and
over) are now $25 and $30 for
couples. If you wish to pay for 5
years you receive a 6th year free.
If you wish to pay for 10 years,
then you receive two more years
free. If you owe dues for years
prior to 2018, then the old rates
apply, $15 for members and $20
for couples. Junior members
(under 18) still pay only $5 per
year. Look for the v and year after your name on the mailing label.
A v18 (or higher) means your dues
are current.


Photos this past year were by Roger Austin,
Dave Baker, John Bartholomew, John Castle,
Reg Chester, Ryan Coleman, Joe Finnegan,
Barbara Fisher, Chuck Goolden, Gary Hargrave, Bob Jones, and Robert Marshall. 

We Remember

Eugene A. Jones passed away on January 11, 2018. He had been
an active member of the Museum for many years including its predecessor organization, the St. Lawrence Gas & Steam Engine Association. Best known for his cordial and
dedicated spirit, his soft spot was
hit and miss engines. Gene was
very generous financially and with
his contributions to the collection.
The year 2009 was a high point
when he and Mary Gilson were
married in the Museum’s Collection
Building surrounded by members
and friends. Gene is survived by
his wife and several relatives. He
was 82.
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Museum Trustees
President/Trustee: Joseph A. Finnegan, PO Box 101, Madrid, NY 13660.
Phone (315) 322-4017. Cell: (315) 322-3818. Email:
jfinnega@twcny.rr.com.
Vice-President/Trustee: Ronald E. Sheppard, 45 Old State Road, Heuvelton,
New York 13654. Phone (315) 323-5349. Email res15@health.state.ny.us.
Secretary/Trustee: Roger S. Austin, 410 Stevenson Road, Rensselaer Falls,
NY 13680. Phone (315) 344-7470 or cell (315) 869-1665. Winters: 179
Lakecrest Dr. NE, Milledgeville, Georgia 31061. Phone (478) 453-3640.
Email: rsaustin123@earthlink.net.
Treasurer/Trustee: Lee W. Dezell, 1648 County Route 31, Lisbon, NY
13658. Phone (315)393-6328. Email: leedezell@gmail.com.
Trustee: John L. Castle, 1015 County Rt. 44, Madrid, NY 13660. Phone
(315) 322-5663. Email: andreacastle22@gmail.com.
Trustee: Reginald F. Chester, 8350 County Route 27, Lisbon, New York
13656. Phone (315) 394-6513. Cell (315) 244-2330. Email: rmjchester@slic.com.
Trustee: Wayne E. Day, 1065 County Route 30, Madrid, NY13660. Phone
(315) 322-8956. Email: day37@slic.com.
Trustee: Kevin Finnegan, 3357 County Rt. 14, Madrid, NY 13660. Phone
(315) 322-5771. Email: maplemeadowsfinnegan@gmail.com.
Trustee: Darrin L. Jock, 68 Southwoods Road, Dickinson Center, NY 12930.
Phone (518) 569-2092. Email darrinjock@yahoo.com
Trustee: Robert J. Marshall, 1797 County Rt. 28, Lisbon, NY 13658. Phone
(315) 393-7644. Fax 388-4445. Email: marshallseaway@yahoo.com.
Trustee: Connie J. Martin, 501 County Route 36, Chase Mills, New York
13621. Phone (315) 769-8883. Email: cjmartin54@email.com.

The Clarence Harden Collection of horse-drawn vehicles
is featured in the Museum’s
Carriage Barn. In both 1950
and 1951 his team of six Morgans won best in show at the NY
State Fair. At left, he and his
son Neil display the ribbons
they won at just one of them.
Below, his team is hitched to the
chemical wagon now among
those on display.


Recording Secretary: Barbara F. Fisher, 104 County Route 31, Madrid, NY
13660. Phone (315) 322-0501. Email bfisher001@twcny.rr.com.

Newsletter Editor: Roger S. Austin
Webmaster: Gary F. Hargrave, Visit: http://slpowermuseum.com/
Contact us at: info@slpowermuseum.com
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